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bc forincd by rcading titis notice. it is nccessary ta
visit Decronto, have -an interview wiîiî the 'Messrs.
Rnthbun, anci bc escorîed aver their grea: ivorcs b>'
,Mr. J. M. Poitras, the vcry courtco:,s and wveilinforiii-
cd chief inspecter of the lumbcring departmcent
listcn ta th'e 'Ihum" ai the counticss machines
witncss the busy activity ai some i200 cinployces;
sc the happy faces ofithe childrcn going ta and ira ta
thecir diffierent schiools; view the hiv'c of working bcs
nt the wharvcs and quays witii their fleet ai steam and
saiiinr vesseis entering or Ieaving the harbors ;ail titis
and more is ncedcd ta comprehend what titis now%
great merchant prince, his faiiy have donc for mani-
kind generaiiy, and Deseronto andi its inhabitants$
particiaiN'.

The Ra:hbun Company, Ltd. is strictiy coniie
ta the fimily of the Rathibun's. E. WV. Rathbun Esq.,$
is prcsident andi manager ai the company (aiso Mayor
ai Deseranta) and is ably assisted by F. S. and H. B3.
Rathbun, Esqs., and a very efficient staff ai cousitir--
bouse and other officiais.

The littie miii ai 38 years ago and smnall office,
has given place ta a palatial building for office
purposes, 45x85 feet, three stories high, and fittedi
with every modern canvenience, and lire proof, with
their own Terra Cotta fire prooing material front
celiar ta roi, at an estimated cost oficrection ofisone
$2o,ooo. They now have two milis with a capacity ai
-200,000 and 50,000 feet a day respectivciy, a shingie
miii ai 200,000 shingles a day capacity ; a flour'ing
iii witb 2o0 barrcis a day output ; a car works, where

they can completely makec and ttarn out faur cars per
day.

This conmpany bas aiso baiter shops where they
inake locomotive, stationary and marine boilers ;
machine shops where they buiid locomotive, stationary
and 'narine engines ; and have a full equipment ai
stcamn hammners and ail modern maichînery neccssary
for execttng first-class work. Their door, saslî andi
blind iactory is a building ai 400x75 feet, tWo stories
bigli, and in it thiey manufacture doors, sashes and
blinds whichi tbey ship ta ail parts ai the world besicles
supplying the bomne tride. Their Chemîncal works
are comiposed ai a ncst ai eighit charcoal kilns, îvith a
capacity ai 5o cords each per day. In thecir T'erra
Cotta warks they mnake porous territ cotta fire-prooi
building materials, flat arches, segment arches, for
protection af iran girders and irant colunins, partitions,
raof iinings, iurring, etc., and porous terra cotta bard
bricks for sewers, drain tdes, etc. Tis is a daily in-
creasing industry and the manufactures, af titis branch
are now being used by arcbitects and builders in the
largecities and tov.nrstbmougbout the Dominion. It %as
used in the buildings ai the Bank ai Commerce, New
Canada Lufe Insurance Ca. and Board ai Trade offices
in Toronto, and in many large buildings in 'Mantrent.

Somne conception ai their lumber operations may be
farmecd by the fact that thecir estimated liandling from
their own milis during the past year are front 55 ta 6o
illtions ofiboard linber and rimxe -o million feet ai

short lumber, lath, etc. In addition ta abova they
operate rented nîills ait Ottawa, Calumet, Hawkesbury,
Hutigerfard and Chiandos, which sweil their annual
output t'j tue respectable total ai about zoo millions ai
boayd luinber for past year.

Ia addition they own and run a fieet ai Saie six
stectmcrs and ten saiiing crair ; the sailers are used
for lumber carrying only, and a portion ofithe steai
craft arc used for passengers and ircight and make
daily trips ta mnany ports in Ontario and U. S. and in
some instances trips twice and thrice daily.

This mamnmoth firm aiso owa the Bay ai Quinte
raiiway (4 miles); Napance, Tamwamth and Quebec
railway, (6o miles) and the Thousand Islands railway
(4 miles). They aie aisa bankers -and general
nierchants.

Besidles their great central establishments at Deser-
onta, (tvhere tliey have a perfect system ai flre-saving
and appliances for samne, and which are hired by the
Deseronto corporation in time ai need) they bave
somne i9 branch bouses in the Dominion ofiCanada
and agçencias in Engiand, Scotland, United States,
Australia, Ncw Ze-aland and South Africa.

Tha' staff emplayed. nccessary. ta cfflcicntly coaduet

TH-E CANADA LDUMBERMAN.

titis gigantîc concemfi, inciding agencies and the
Wood operations, is roughly e3timated ta consist oi
saine 3,500 rueli, boys anîd girls. Sa the Rathibun
famiy tua>' be fairiy considered ta lime wchi earned
the titie afIl Merchant Princes oi Canada."

Rl. 0. 1).

ONTARIOI8 TIMBER RESERVE.
Northt Iay is ai picturesque appearance, situatcd

oit tlie, north shore ai Lake Nipissmng, a beautiful sheet
af water 7o miles long and twenty ta tlîîmty ivide. Ily
saine difficult portages a passageis haci by French River
ta Geargian Bay. Lake Nosbonsing, nine miles ta
the south*west, is also a grand shecet ai water and is
surrounded by high, mounitaini and green giades, farni-
ng, with Trout lake, tue liead waters ai the river 'Mat-

tawva. Froni Nortit Bay a gavcrnmient roaci bas been
constructed iii a line due north ta the lbead ai Lake
»reniiscaming,a distance ai 8o mniles. Titis road,aithough
itot yet available for sumimer travel, opens up a largentid
valuiabie timber and agricultural country, îvhich up ta a1
very recent periad lias been a ventable terrýa incognita
known only ta the voyageur or the Hudson Bay
trapper. Aithinugli it can never be what may be cailed
a gaod agricuittiral couintry, yet millions ai productive
acres lie between North Bay and Lake Temnagaining,
and millions more bctween that and Temiscainiing,
wlierc alrcady twenty.flve aewv townships have been
survcyed b>' the R. C. Colonizatian campany, and
about 6o par cent, ai ibis is said ta bc good land. B3egin-
ning about 15 miles north ai North Bay ini a country
north and west for about 5o miles is tue great tituber
reserve ai Ontatrio. 1lere ara tliousand!, ai miles ai
pine, -ýprucc, tamnarac and lîardwood yet untaucheci by
the lumberninn's axe, and liere aiso is the bomne ai the
monse, caribou, cel, and rcd decer, and the otter,

Indians,.-n hraach, aithe Algoitijuiin tribe, w~ho speak
the ojiîva-.y diailect.ThcimtasarnthsTi-
iscaining lake, whcre vegetaibles.and.-ail kinds ai cereais
have alrendy beii cuitivtted,-Is not much colder thian
that ai MaIntre.il, Lake Tiagaming opens clear ai ice
about irst ai May'. *rte àcener>' arotind titis lake, as
weiil as Imany others, is charming, variecl bv miountain
pcak and ivaterfali. As i large rivers traverse thtis
region and thc smail streanis are obstructed by rapids
and chutes, a raiiroad must in the necar future ha con-
structedi ta conve>' ta miarket the valuable timber and
minerais wvhich abouind in aimost inexhaustibie quart.
tiues. This lias alrcady been survcyed anti subsidised
b>' the Ontario Gavernilient ta the hiead ai L.ake Ternis.
canîing with a vieaw ai its i>eing coauinued ta James
bay, 400 miles further north, neatr which large anthracite
cent deposits have recentiy been discavered. This rond
xvili be a great boon ta the luitiberman on the Kippewva
and Temiscaming districts, wbo have now ta bring
their supplies via C. P. R. ta Mattawa, then b>' steanmer
ta Le Clave, then a portage ai three miles, thten a water
strctch ta Les Arabies, another partage, another water
strctcb ta La Montaigne, then another portage at the
Sault, -nid another water stretch Seven i.eague Lake,
thence by the Colonization Railwvay and terris, whiie if
the North I3ny bma.n'ffi ias huiit, supplies could be
brought direct maoin Toronta or an>' point "est via
G. T., Nortbern & Paciflc jurnction.

UTILIZATION 0F WASTE

The incretsed cast af hardwood stunupaga and ail
the accessories pertaîaing ta the manufacture and dis-
tribution ai the product have farced an issue upon miii
men that must ha met and overcome if investments in
iiil plants arc ta bc made ramunerative. The oppo.

sing farce is the iaw basis ofseliing prices on necariy ail
kinds ai hardwood lumber -as comparedi ta the grass
cost.

Betweea the saw and a setulement with buyers thare
is a %'ast field for manipulation, in wvbicb grading and
measurement cut such a«~ important figure that front
sanguinity immediatcly aittr the lumber is pilcd, a miii
mari becomes aimost banik rupt belote ha bas the cash
ta band from purchasers, alqd many times he titan finds
that for a season's labor anq risk he bas simpiy made
ona band wash the other. It, docs nat neccssamily foi-
lawv thàt triecî h las- jirx»va an important factor in.

sudi a resuit, ii mact, it can be uisuailiy traccd ta legiti-
mlate uîuses, (tue whtoliy te the vicissitudes ofait n S r
changi:ig tract. A fcwv lessons ai sur> nature bring ta
the surface tie conuttdrumi, what shail ba done ta profit-
ably titilize that portioni ai a miii produci thnt lias
aiways gane ta %vaste?

rThe fimst answcr is, turn slabs, edgings, ends, branches
and stuu.tps iat piea or ditmensioni stock. Sucli a

isolution soincis wcil ' but whlîre are the hiivcrs, wt'hat
1 t la particular uses ta %% hiclt sucli stock can bc applicd ?.

Agaiti, if the bu>'er atîc% anotis uses are futind, will nat the
1i avestinetit Ini machineiry. tiîmce lilcessar>' iii the apeura-
tien miii the business ai ail profit? Tiiese are questiotns
tîtat intst be solved by thonse uiirectiy îîtiercsted, as

mtîuci cleîîetds tipaît %viiethtc ,.ira paner mîust ba ciii-
ployed, anti whctiicr the aperator is t a position ta go
itt the business e.tts~lor cati only, (toa ittoderate
ntnt, the cost ai n lîich woulti be as great as thougi

t dealings werc liavy.
Genaraliy speakittg, i %% iii flot lia>' for a sîttail opera-

tor tii go iutta the manufactutre ofipiece stock, as iii arder
ta tîtake iiioney iii the business, a siii mi tnist ba
prepared ta niiake anti fii largc contrites, tlle delails ai
whîîch wvill var>' radicaily, aiîd.probabiy necessitate tha
purchase ai raîv iaterial outsidc tii îraduct ai his owtîi

Tlirougliout the counttry east ai the Mississippi river
$the largest breweries lt tue worid are located. Hava
jpofflar tian ever thouglît ta compute the number ai
bungs tliat are tîsed annually in beer barrels? Each
bung mentis tîte utiliz.-.tion ai a piece ai popiar anc inch
thick and 2U incites square. *rte tîtakers oficlock
cases, locaîed cxteîisivaly îhmaugliout Conntecticut, use
tntiionîs ai feet ai wainut, aslî, Onk, cherry anti white
pine 4. ;ut ta sîze, " as thec saying is, atîc it is exccdingly
liard %vork for a stmatîger ta get an>', infiormation
about the tracte uttiess hae skirtîtislies arouind nintîg the
factories aîîd gets a iist ai the sizes uised, wiiici are

mnultitcinous z but the îtse is tiiere, atît it ontly ieeds
lookitîg afier. Desk tîakeis neve'r thiauglît ai buyiîîg
aîtîing but long lutîther tîttil a dowtt-cast Yanîkee
Put tlîcîî t'p ta iutyîttg piece stock, and 110wv ragular
sliipiîteiîts are tmade oi rails, draw fronts, slats anîd
patîcîs. it is the saite wvili ita.kers oficabinîet argans,
chintber sets, foiding beds, chairs and nitutraus othier
articles ai fumniture. Carriaga tîtakers hlave for ycars
been liavv bus-crs ai piece stock, ttsitîg oak and asiî
principaliy. Ait alîîîost uîîktowîî use for piece stock,

1is tha iii.tntîC.cture ai guit stocks, aîîd tic wood tnlost
usaci is wvalnut. Foi such a purpose a gnarly, cross-grain-
cd, flitîty cuit is fair praferabie ta cicar straigit-gmnincd
wood; intifact, the latter is flot used if the former is ob-
tainlable. The tlîickness itîost tîsed is two.iach, and

*the biocks are cut about 18 inclies long, witî ana cati
six incites %vide, theaiolier about four incies. These
îîîeastimaîiteîts arc îlot exact, as tue stocks mande b>' vani-
n us tniantif.-cttircrs ai guns ndt riflas nccssamiiy vaiy.
For sucît svark, the crotciî aia trea, or a twisted, gaarly
root, tîakes a salable gun stock. and the cost is aiînost
esîtirely iii labor. Particulars and si7es can bc ensiiy
obtaiîîcd by ndciressing gun iakers. l'le plîotography
cmaze lias pmoved a boan ta the ilatîticîs ofimalîogally
atid chierry. Tue formîer is uscd mîîst iargely in tie

itmanufacture ai catîteras l ut tue latter is called hieaviiy
into use, antd as tue parts are ail sitiail, it creates a1 use
ai wastc îîatn'riai evtil ta the stiia ilest edging. Piloto-
gi-pîtic printitg ratîtes arc miade ai cherry atîc
birch, andç tuera are tliousaîîds non' in use îvhicli iii
tiîîîe mtust be repiatccd. WVc tiiht go on atîd enutîler-
atie ainiît encilss vriet>' of uses nt imarduvoods,
Whiere regular or stock sizes play an imîportant part,
'ati whiicli wida-aîvake Itîtberînen cai, îviti a uitiejeffort, becaîna faîttiliar ih

l ordinary cases, a iew litindred dollars invcsted in
fproper îîîachiner>' iih transfortît %v'aste iîînteriai inta a1
salable prodtîct; stili the business requires study andi
attention, and ne one artwa mtarkets shoulti bc tiepend.
ed upon as an outl-t for shipmcnts.

-An Atîterican hrtin (ruai Itaih, Mine, i.cecnuly madie
cunumact3 fui ftl'u> ..at 1i,.ast,! *ar.narac nacs andi futtocks at
Chîtmbourd, Lake Si. John. Thiç timber is'tdi,é tiken ta

IQuebec by rail, thon hmgitered acrots the 'river, loadcd enj.Grand Truak cars, and sent by rail ta the ship building ports
of -Maille-
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